
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY,

MUMBAI
Comploinl No.CC0060000000781 95

Rojeshwor Bhoskor Smcrlo & Ano'ther
Versus

Sonvo Resorts Privote Limiied
Proieci Reqistrotion No. P52000000573

Comp oinonts

Respondent

Corom: Hon'ble DI. Vijoy Sotbi] Singh, Member - l/MohoRERA

Comploinont oppeored in person.
Adv. Prosonno Tore o/w Adv. Akshodo Shetye oppeored for the respondent

ORDER
(3rd October,20t9)

The comploinonts hove filed this comploint seeking direclions from

MohoRERA to the respondenl lo hondover possession of the flot olong

with occuponcy certillcote ond olso lo poy interesl for the deloyed

possession os provided under section-18 of the Reol Eslote (Regulotion

& Developmenl) Acl,2016 {hereinofler refened lo os "the RERA") in

respect of booking of o flot No.804, in building No. S-l in wing -C of

"Altis" building in the respondent's projecl known os "Morolhon

Nexzone" beoring MohoRERA regislrolion No. P52000000573 oi Ponvel,

Novi Mumboi.

2. This molter wos heord on severol occosions ond the some wos heord

finolly on l9-08-2018 when boih the porlies oppeored ond mode their

submissions. Further, though the poriies sought time to set'tle the motler

omicobly, they could not orrive oi ony mutuolly ogreeoble terms

Hence, the motter is decided on merits.

3. lt ls the cose of lhe comploinants 'thol they hod booked ihe soid flot

for o lotol considerotion omounl of Rs. 44,72,52a/ . The registered

ogreemenl lor sole wos executed between the comploinonls ond the

respondent on l2-lO-2013. According 'lo the soid ogreement, lhe

respondent wos lioble lo hondover possession of the soid flol lo lhe
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comploinonts on or before December, 2016. The comploinonls hove
poid on omounl ot Rs.41 ,59.347 l- till dote to the respondenl. However,

the respondent hos foiled ond neglected to hondover possession of the
soid flol 1o lhe comp oinonts. Hence, the presenl comploint hos been
flled.

4. The respondenl filed ils wrilten submissions on record ond dispuled the
cloim of lhe comploinonts ond sloted fho'l'there is no intentionol deloy
on lheir port. Howeyer. the projecl gol deloyed due lo lhe reosons

which were beyond ils confrol. The respondent further stoted lhot the
proiect under reference is complele in oll respects ond it hos obloined
port occuponcy cerlilicote upto 24th floor on 2-05-2019 from CIDCO-
NAINA being competent oulhority. The respondenl further sloled lhot
the comploinonls ore defoullers in moking poymenl os per lhe poyment
schedule indicoted in lhe ogreement for sole ond hove nol poid on
omounl of Rs. 10,99,551/- lowords the cost of lhe soid flol ond other
chorges; lhereby breoching the terms ond condilions of lhe ogreement
for sole os well os lhe provisions of RERA. Hence, the presenl comploint
is not moinloinoble under section-18 of the RERA.

5. ln oddilion lo this, lhe respondent furlher stoted thol under seclion- I8 of
the RERA, the promoteris lioble to poy inleresl/compensolion, iI il foils to
complete the conslruction or olfer possession in lerms of lhe ogreemenl
,or sole. Even os per seclion-]9{6) of lhe RERA, the comploinonts hove
foiled ond neglecled t(l.bqy the considerotion omount os per lhe
schedule. Hence, lhe comiiloinonts hove no right to file lhe presen.t

comploinl.

6. The respondenl further stoied lhoi os per clouse No. 15 of the
ogreemenl, the respondent wos lioble 10 hondover possession on or
before December, 2016, provided lhoi the omounts due ond poyoble
by oll the ollottees ore duly poid. However, in the presenl cose, the
comploinonls ore defoullers in poyment. Hence, they connot file lhis

comploint. The respondent further sloted ihot os per the soid clouse the
respondent wos entitled 'lo get reosonoble exlension of time of 6 monlhs
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ond obove from lhe due dote, lhereby oggregoting to 9 months.

Moreover, the revised proposed completion dote mentioned in

MohoRERA website is 3l -l2-2019, which is yet lo come.

7. Wilh regord to the chonge in building plons, the respondeni stoled lhot

lhe comploinonls, ot lhe lime of booking ilself, were owore lhol the

respondent is proposing to construct 33 or more upper floors obove 27tn

floor under the soid rentol scheme sonctioned by the competenl

outhority. Hence, now they connot moke grievonces obout the some.

8. Regording lhe delqy, lhe respondent hos sloled thot l't oppliedforCFO,

NoC in Morch,20l8 ond gol the some on 4-09-2018 i.e. ofler 162 doys

ond then opplied for occuponcy cerlificole on I 'l-09-201 8, which they

received on 2-05.2019 i.e. olter lopse of 325 doys. The respondenl,

therefore, stoled thol in totol oround 565 doys deloy for gronting

permissions by vorious oulhorilies becouse of which lhe respondent

should not be held responsible. The respondenl, lherefore, requesled

for dismissol oI this comploinl.

9. The MohoRERA hos exomined lhe orguments odvonced by both the

porlies os well os record. ln lhe present cose, odmitledly, there is deloy

in honding over possession of lhe flot to lhe comploinonts. The

comploinonts ore seeking interest from l-l-2017, since lhe dole of

possession menlioned in the ogreemen't for sole is December,20l6.

However. on perusol of clouse No. 15 ot lhe soid ogreement, lhere is o

groce period oggregoling 9 monlhs. Hence, the ogreed dote of

possession in lhe ogreemenl for sole is 30-09-2017 (including 9 months

groce period). The comploinonl con seek inleresl for ihe deloyed

possession from l-10-2017 only. However, the respondent hos orgued

thol lhere is no inlentionol deloy on its port. The project got deloyed

due to the competent outhority ond olher concerned depodmenls in

gronting permissions such os CFO, NOC, occuponcy cerfificote elc.,

But, the respondent hos not mode out ony cose to show the steps it

hod token to expedite lhe permissions from lhe concerned oulhorities

ot the relevonl time, lhough being promoter of the soid projecl, the
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respondent wos lioble lo gel oll requisite permissions from the concerned

oulhorities including the compelenl outhority wilhin time iine. Hence,

forthe deloy, lhe comploinonts con not be held responsible. since they

hoye put lheir hord eorned money in booking of lhe soid llot ond
woiting for lhe possession since then, However, even if the MohoRERA

considers the soid reosons cited by the respondenl being miligoling

circumstonces, lhe respondenl con seek exlension of 6 months in the

dole of possession in lhe ogreemenl for sole execuled between both

lhe comploinonl ond lhe respondenl. which wos olso permissible under

the MOFA, prevoiling ot the fime, when lhe ogreement for sole

registered.

l0.The provision of seclion-]8(l) of the RERA, provides lhol on promolers'

Ioilure to give possession on the dole specified in the ogreemenl for sole,

if the ollotlee is willing lo coniinue in lhe projecl, he is enlitled to seek

inleresl ot prescribed rote under section l8 (l ) of the RERA ond lhe rules

ond regulotions mode there under on lhe ocluol omount poid by the

olloltee for every month of deloy lill the dote of possession. ln the
presenl cose, odmittedly, the respondent hos foiled lo hondover
possession of lhe soid flot lo the comploinonts on the ogreed dote.
Hence lhe MohoRERA is of lhe view thot the comploinonts ore enlitled
'lo get inlerest for lhe deloyed possession under seclion-I8 of lhe RERA.

l l.Further, the MohoRERA olso feels thol the poyment of inleresl on the

money invesled by lhe home buyers is nol lhe penolty, bul, o type of
compensotion for deloy os hos been clorified by lhe Hon'ble High Courl

of Judicoture ot Bomboy in the judgmenl doled 6rh December, 2017

pqssed in W.P.No. 2737 of 2017. The respondent is lioble to poy interesl

for the period of deloy in occordonce wilh lhe lerms ond conditions of
ogreemenl. The MohoRERA furlher clorify thol since the port occuponcy
certificote hos been obloined for the soid projecl on 2-05-2019, the
cloim of lhe comploinonls for interest beyond lhot period, connol be
considered by MohoRERA.
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I 2.ln view of obove focts ond discussion, the respondent is directed lo poy

interest to the comploinqnt on omounl poid by the comploinonts lo

ihe respondent from lnApril,2018(31 l2-20l6doteof possession os per

'the ogreement lor sole + 9 months groce period/extension os per clouse

No. l5 of the ogreement for sole + 6 months groce period) till the dole

of port occuponcy certificoie i.e.2-05-2019 ol lhe rote of Morginol Cost

Lending Role (MCLR) of SBI plus 2% os prescribed under the provisions of

Section- l8 of the RERA.

l3.The MohoRERA hos furlher observed lhol lhere is regislered ogreemenl

for sole executed between lhe porties ond the some hos binding effecl

on both lhe comploinont olloltees os well os the respondent/promoler.

All the ierms ond condilions including lhot of poymenl is'to be mode os

per lhe poymenl schedule menlioned in the ogreemenl. For ony

breoch in poymenl, bolh ore enlitled to cloim some inlerest os

provided under section-8 of the RERA.

l4.Wilh these direction, ihe comploint slonds disposed of.

0,;
{Dr. vijoy s4ilr sinsh)

Member - l/MohoRERA
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